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Hey Everyone,
I hope this newsletter finds everyone well, looks like we are just about done
with Winter…I think.
I noticed some “pollen” on my car the other day, and I see the trees budding
so I can only assume we are about to get our share of pollen again in the
very near future, the joys of living in Georgia!
We had a fair turnout for our HOA meeting back on the 18th, thanks to all
that attended, I hope you found the meeting informative as to what is going
on in the neighborhood that you live.
Several issues were addressed, we did discuss and pass a budget and discussed the importance of everyone either joining the facility at $475 or the
Community at $100. If you have not done this yet if you would please drop
off a check or go to Steeplechase.org and hit the payment tab you will be
directed to PayPal, and for a small service charge you can charge your dues,
and if time the posting of your charge correctly you will have almost 60 days
to pay for that charge.
We also discussed the issues of the walls, and pictures were presented to
show the poor shape that the ones are on Sever Rd. We do have some
quotes to get them fixed, but no money to fix them with.
We also have some quotes to repair some drainage issues around the tennis
courts 1&2 and the pool, but we don’t have any money to fix them either.
We did however have money budgeted to get the fence near the pond replaced along with the entrance gate to the pool. We did get all 3 entrance
walls pressure washed, so you may have noticed that the walls look “good”
for some reason, well, we knocked off 35 years of dirt and mildew!
On average year to year there are about 220 households that join at the
Community Level and about 120 that join at the Facility Level. So out of 428
homes in this neighborhood ,roughly 200 do not contribute anything to the
community in which they live, and that is a shame. If we had those 200
households contributing a $100 each that is an extra $20,000 per year (we
actually need about 15 times more than that to fix everything that needs
fixing) again, not all we need but a good start.
The problems we have are not going away, so please take a moment right
now and write that check or go to the website to contribute to the community that you live in, seems only fair, don’t you think?
Comments, Compliments or Complaints……board@steeplechase.org
Scot Sherwin
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COMMUNITY PRESIDENT
Well, another month has come and gone already. I can't believe that it's already springtime.
I would like to thank everyone who showed up to the community meeting and gave feedback and opinions. Any advice or comments are always welcome. We had an excellent response this year for Community
members but are still a little short for what we would like. It's not too late to contribute so hurry up and get
your membership fees in if you missed the boat.
As the weather is starting to get warmer, more and more of us (especially the children) will be outside. So,
PLEASE slow down while driving through our neighborhood. We do not have sidewalks and there are many
hills with blind, curving corners. One can pick up quite a bit of speed really fast if you are not paying attention. Don't be afraid to let others know that they are driving too fast either. I have been informed that a
heavier police presence has been requested to help out in certain areas.
For all the young men and women that are going to be graduating next month, congratulations! For all the
parents of the graduates, it's your time for bragging rights to the community. Please send in your son's and/
or daughter's names, school attended, and personal email address
to community.president@steeplechase.org and we will get the signs made up for all three entrances. Joe
Reda and I will be working together to have the banners made ASAP, so please have all graduates' names
submitted by April 15th. The price will be determined by the amount of names submitted.
David Jones

Graduation Banner
Time
FACILITY PRESIDENT

ADVERTISEMENTS
For the first three months of the
year (January– March), the newsletter will be distributed to the
entire neighborhood (428 homes),
in addition to being sent via Eblast. In April, we will begin our
regular E-blast distribution.

Spring is finally here! At least, I think we finally got rid of all that cold weather.
I am looking forward to spending time relaxing at the pool with good neighbors. We have a
lot of fun activities lined up this year so I hope you get involved.
If you are not a facility member, just keep in mind how much family time you could enjoy all
summer long for $475. In addition to family time, we really need your support to keep our
facility operating. Every homeowner benefits by our amenities and our aging subdivision
needs your membership.
PLEASE JOIN TODAY!
Thanks,
Nate Orrico
We still have plenty of jobs to do around the facility so contact me if you have any time to
get any of these jobs done :
PRESSURE WASH
Hallway & pump house
-Picnic tables, deck & swimming viewing pavilion
-Tennis court benches & tennis viewing area
-Court 3 & 4: pavilion, picnic table & deck
-Playground structure
PAINT LINES IN PARKING LOT, SPREAD WOODCHIPS ON TENNIS VIEWING HILLSIDE,
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SPREAD WOODCHIPS ON HILLSIDE BY COURT 3, REPAIR BOARDS ON THE SWIMMING POOL
DECK. FOR COMPLETE LIST SEE www. STEEPLECHASE.org

SWIM & TENNIS DIRECTOR
Tennis
As most of you already know, we have our annual tennis tournament right around the corner
(May 14-17 and our Steeplechase tennis courts)! Whether you play only once during the season
or throughout the year, please take just a moment to consider the cost and effort that goes into
keeping these courts…..YOUR courts, in operation! These courts are disintegrating right before
our eyes and it doesn’t take 20/20 vision to see they are in dire need of repair! These repairs,
even the smallest of ones, are costly and require manpower (generally volunteers within our
tennis family).
If you enjoy the game of tennis in Steeplechase and you enjoy the social benefits of this great
community, then we would like to challenge each and every one of you to SIGN UP for the upcoming tennis tournament! If you are on one of the teams in Steeplechase, it should be a priority of yours to be representative of this tournament and supportive of its goals! Keep in mind
that this is our ONLY organized event that raises funds for our neighborhood, all the while benefiting a local charity. Additionally we want to appeal to each of the captains to encourage each
member on their team to sign up TODAY!
How you can help:
1. Find a partner and register for the tournament
2. Donate something for the silent auction or player bags.
3. Make a cash donation.
4. Volunteer to help out at the tournament.
Come to the party (non-tournament participants can enjoy the party for $15)
The majority of the money generated from the tournament actually comes from the Silent Auction. In addition to signing up TODAY, please donate items for bid. Use your imagination and
have YOUR bid item(s) be the most coveted of all the rest! You can have bragging rights on the
popularity of YOUR bid item(s) and know that it raised money for two very good causes!

STINGRAYS
Tentative Summer
Daily Practice
Schedule by age group:
·

8:00-9:10 AM –
“Blue Practice“ *
(Steeple Chase: Mon-Wed /
Jefferson Station: Thurs)
·
8:30-10:00 AM –
Age 13 & 14 and 15 & up
(Jefferson Station: Mon-Wed /
Steeple Chase: Thurs)
·
9:10-10:15 AM –
“Red Practice” *
(Steeple Chase: Mon-Wed /
Jefferson Station: Thurs)
·
10:15-11:00 AM –
Age 7 & 8 (Steeple Chase:
Mon-Wed / Jefferson Station:
Thurs)
·
10:30-11:00 AM –
Age 6 & under (Steeple Chase:
Mon-Wed / Jefferson Station:
Thurs)
* Blue and Red Practice: Ages 9, 10,
11, 12. Coach will determine who is
in which group.

Lastly, we ARE a family…a tennis family! We don’t care if you eat all your vegetables tonight, but
PLEASE sign up TODAY or donate, donate, donate!!!!
Sincerely,
Nickie Sears-Schroeder, Swim/Tennis Director
Steeplechase Events and Tennis
committee@friendslovetennis.com

Swim
The pool officially opens May 9th, so pay your Facility dues and enjoy the benefits! Swim team
registration was held Mar. 21st weekend. If your child would still like to sign up, go
to www.steeplestation.com for further information. If spots are still available, late fees will be
listed. You may also contact edwin@edwinholtinsurance.com for additional information. Please look for swim team practice times and meets posted at the pool and on our
website at www.steeplechase.org. Practice begins after school the week of May 11th.
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Come join your fellow Community members by the neighborhood pond
and enjoy an egg hunt, snacks,
and maybe a craft or two!

Saturday, April 4th
10am-12pm
For kids of all ages
Please RSVP to Jennifer Leo at community.social@steeplechase.org

It’s spring cleaning time and that means it‘s time to get rid of
some items that you may not use anymore! What better way to
do that than have
a garage sale!
Join with your fellow neighbors and
sell some items!

Friday, May 1st & Saturday, May 2nd
8am-2pm
$5 fee to help cover the cost of advertisement in the local paper
Contact Jennifer Leo for details at community.social@steeplechase.org
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What are you doing
for Spring?
How about Summer?
Become the best you
can be at Tiger Rock
Martial Arts!!

6 Weeks for
$99!!
Includes free Dri-Fit
shirt!
www.tigerrockatlanta.
com

770-962-7333
**BONUS**
Bring this neighborhood ad with you and
we will donate $25 to the H.O.A. of your
neighborhood!!

Next to
Planet
Fitness!!
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BABYSITTING & PET SITTING
Your Steeplechase Youth

Hi Neighbors! My name is Rebecca Rawlings and
I am 15 years old and am an experienced
babysitter and pet sitter. I would love to get to
know you and your family and help out whenever
you need a helping hand or a break. Just call me
at 770-910-7321 and let me know when you
need me!

My name is Briana Bagnasco and I
am a senior in high school. I live
here in Steeplechase and I love helping out with all the kids in our neighborhood. I am available to take care
of your children when you want to
go out for a while or just need a
break.
You can reach me on my cell phone
at (678) 327-3292
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Emily Hall, age 18, daughter of Dawn Garner
770-826-4009
Babysitter
Pet sitter
House sitter
Talented musician & singer available
for parties. Covers songs that
preteens, teens and adults love!
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Calendar of Events 2015
April 4th————————————–—––—— Community Easter Egg Hunt 10-12pm
May 1st & 2nd——————————-————-Community Garage Sale 8am-2pm
May 9th———————————————–———––————————POOL OPENS
May 14-17————————————-—————-Friends Love Tennis Tournament
May 25th—————————–———–—– -Memorial Day Parade and Facility Party
July 4th————————————–—–—————-Facility Independence Day Party
August 8th————————————–-Community Back to School Ice Cream Social
Sept 20th———————————————————————————POOL CLOSES

Stay Current With Steeplechase News! Read Your Neighborhood Newsletter!
Or go to WWW.STEEPLECHASE.ORG

April Edition

